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Rambling 'Round RAP MUNDT ATI-COMMUNI- ST BILL
The electrical manufacturing in- -

dustry is the largest civilian user
of copper in peacetime in thaU. S.
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Gets Her Piano, Even
If It's in a Trailer

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (UP)
When Hubert Skeetz was courting
lus w ife he promised her that she'd
always have a piano.

Not long after they were mar-
ried they found themselves living
in a trailer. There was no
oilier place.

Mi-;- . Skeelz held him to his
promise. That's why the Van Horn
trailer camp resounds with the
;ou ml of a piano at almost any
hour of the day.
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Waynesville
Used Car Co.

Opposite Charlie's Place
On Asheville Highway

193G Chevrolet Coupe

1940 Dodge Truck
1912 Dodte Coupe

1910 Mercury Tudor Sedan

SPRINGFIELD, Mass il'P
When it comes to money-savin- g

ideas for a manu-

facturer, the La Belle family has
a good batting average.

Seven of the La Belles work in

various capacities for the Westing-hous- e

Electric Corporation.

Take Joe La Belle in the re-

frigerations specialties department
at the local Westinghouse plant
He's netted $1,890 in cash awards
for the 18 suggestions accepted of

the 37 he has submitted.
His sister Ruth at lli.e Lima, O,'

plant has had :10 suggestions ae-- '
cepted. Two of his other sisters a!

the local plant also have had their
ideas adopted.
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(Continued From Page Tvoing back to their camps, lodges or
homes. The all mn mi pleased to
renew old acquaintance and to en-
joy the wonders and beauties of
our mountain city

She had just Hepped off the
sidewalk when a smart alr.-- vig-
orously blew the horn of a park-
ed car. It micht he tuiniv to the
prankster hut v hope he funis
out Irom this that the lady suf-
fered a broken ankle when,
startled by the horn, she fell.

Talk about the weather" Well,
who wouldn't alter the :'i7 cliltYient
varieties we had in hall an hour
on Thursday atlei noun, and then
the brilliant mi ei that Ui! low ed"

Signs of the times! Cane fish-
ing poles extending well beyond
the back of the car. Wishful
thinking?

READ THE WANT ADS
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(Continued From Page Two)

where hostelers can prepare their
own food, and recreation rooms for
singing, square dancing and other
games.

Hostelers carry eating utensils,
and a sheet sleeping sack lo take
the place of the usual bed linen.
Hostelers do their own cooking and
housekeeping, have lights out at 10

p.m. and rise in time to tidy the
hostel and get an early start for
their day's trip.

Hostelers may travel alone, or in
groups. The group is a

unit of 10 people with a

trained leader A $15 registration
fee must accompany each applica-
tion before the applicant is con-

sidered for group membership.
Trip prices include this fee, trans-
portation, food, lodging, organiza-
tion and leadership expenses. AYH

forWe pay highest cash prices
new and clean used cars

SEE US

PricesSpecial K. CrawfordJ. NorrisModern druggists use a product
called manna, but it is not believed
t be the same product as lhati
mentioned in the Bible.

ON
emphasizes that hostel trips are

The tractor was a brilliant
low and the tint Scot lie was Hieml FREEZERS Ivor plush suitcase tours

"They are strenuous summer
activities which include long, dis-

tance cycling, mountain climbing.

TESTIFYING BEFORE THE SENATE Judiciary Subcommlttti, In Washington.
Henry Wallace (left), Third Party Prsldan.tial CMVJidat, kndl Norman
Thomas (right). Socialist Parly Presidential cindldat,. Mtack the
Mundt-Nixo- n bill to outla the Communist Party. Wallace called the
proposed measure a "frank declaration of wax" against all clvU rtjthts.

Thomas declared the bill would be a "blessing to the Communists " mak-

ing them martyrs and driving the party underground, ( Interna tfema!)
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deepest black. But he took a rum
stance in the back of the traclur
and the last we saw of them tint
were rounding 'he corner, all sails
set.

If Winter comes . . why does
it have to stay so loni;?
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"ADVENTURES of

canoeing, horseback ruling, and
often hours of tratel in third class
buses or by coach,'' officials say.

In this country there are also a
"rolling Youth Hostels -- railroad
cars equipped with bunks, cooking
facilities, and separate washrooms.
Trips take tile travelers to the
Rocky Mountains. Mexico, Central
America, Quebec, the Maritime
Provinces. Ontario. Alaska. Guspe.

t THE MONTH OF JUNE

Good Lines To Choose From

IgE KELVMATOR

Letters To EditorCapital LettersI'KIZK 1)11 T

WACO, Tex. .UI'' David
Sudberry had little to slant lor it

after his heifer won a pri.e at the
Dairy Day Show here. The heifer
ate the ribbon.

(Continued from Page Two)

1111 missed seeing this column for

(Continued from Page Two)

It league as the Miami Herald bats
1000 in the daily league, takes a

fair and friendly crack at you, as
shown by the enclosed, for lousing
up life in this community by mak

.Ml Culm- Foot Capacityi; in

Slugged Bartender Saves
On His Dentist Kill

MILWAUKEE tUIM Hob
Brown, bartender, was sated a den-

tist's hill by a belligerent patron.
The dentist had told Brown to

return for extraction of an ulcer-

ated tooth when the swelling went
down. That night Brown refused a

W NOW AND SAVE! 9:30

HOT WATER

HEATERS

FARMERS FEDERATION

to 10:00 O'clock
Over

w lio had hadogers Electric Co. drink to a customer

ing it appear that it is a blue law
spot, when the only blue thing
around here is the sky. One might
be right in assuming that condi-

tions about which you wrote pie-taile- d

on a trip you made through
the mountains in your short pants
days. In long pants you should
know better.

For 20 years as an editor in Flor-

ida 1 was a bull shooter for Florida
which was and still is the custom,
but no bull shooter for this moun-

tain resort where I live, having
switched from Cracker to Hill Billy

WWNC
BROUGHT TO YOU BY

Howell
Motor Co.

01 SOTO PLYMOUTH DEALS R

too many.one
KILL ATHLETES FOOT TK-O-

BEST SELLER' SAYS
SMITH'S DRUG STOKE
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Main Street461
The patron put up an argument

and Brown tossed him from the
tavern. In Ihe scuffle Ihe barten-
der was slugged on the jaw.

The tooth popped out, the swell-
ing quickly tteiit down, and a trip

at least one week . . probably two
weeks . and Hull's why the per-

son who has been assisting with the
column lor lite years now has com-

plete charge of it . and bears all
responsibility for wliflt appears in
it It should be pointed out that at
no time did any candidate for
(lovernor or any of the assistants
or managers in the various head-
quarters attempt .to control this
column . anil the Johnson folks
in the county which tried to pres-siu- e

Hi,, column, and did get a new
eihlur. saw their man run third in
that county, and thai county paper
110 lunger receives the column.

NO SliCll TIIINC; It is virtu-
ally impossible for any newspaper-
man to be impartial. Scott readers
hate said this corner was for John-
son, anil Johnson people have said
il was for Scott, while Albright fol-

lowers hanked it lor any nice
things sau! for their man. And so
it goes. Possibly, unconsciously,
partiality has been shown. Two
weeks ago il was reported around
llaleigh thai l.tmi Nishel was for
Scolt Last week it was reported lie
was lor Johnson. The Charlotte
News cone out for Johnson. How-

ever, il is almost impossible to
know how any paper stands 011

ant candidate. It's all according to
who is reading the paper.

citizenship. And 1 am still con

0 Free! - Mylon Hose - $50.00 Free!

AUCTIONS
&TANBERY FRANKLIN FARM
ilmi.illi.iii ( reel,. No. ZM Paved Highway.
liHi, as ,.,it .,i the N. W. rjAKRCTT or J. R. BOYD FARMS. This dandy little Farm Is

iisisliu . ul a i ..(..I I room house, tobacco barn, lights and plenty of water.

vinced that what newspapers need
are fact finders, not fault finders.
II would seem that on your long
ago visit you could not get a pres-

cription filled on Sunday or gas for
your car. As to the latter, didn't
you mean to say hay for your
horse? Coming here nearly every
summer over the years 1 k uw you
always got and get now quick Sun-

day prescription service, any hour,
day or night. Of course, on such
drug store trips they'd not sell you
hair oil or that product Don't lie
Half Safe, you've been hearing
about on the radio.

Gas'' Of course you could get gas
on Sundays and get it today.

Landing here some Sunday after
losing your wallet while coininn
round the mountain you could
phone Jonathan Woody, the bank-

er, and he'd cash your check from
Ihe hip. being that accommodating,
and you'd find the druggist on the
job and the gas station man ready
to fill her up. You could go to the
Sunday movies or a ball game or
play golf with hundreds of them
on a snappv course or go

tin is iii In h siatr of cultivation, a good producing rarrn naving .1 aire hiimitu i".,
I ' ( ash, li.tl.ince 1 and 2 years. r

C. D. KETNER ESTATE
M( )NKY-iluri- ng

file
Weeks. It's
nothing ran

The money will How
next three ur four

iliametul. hut it seems
lie done about these

lei i ilic e)endit ores to woo vot
KOMI on I er- - Beautiful Array 01s. No. 19, Entrance to GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS NATIONAL PARK.

It. KFTNFK ESTATE.
i;n beautiful lots iii the fastest growing:, most progressive sections In the

Part il llic I

rrnii: lur s.ih
'Xinhua.

.Terms: Hall cash balance 6 and 12 months.

HC Panties
serve

idies of

WHAT WILL AI.liHICHT DO''
The $(14 tpiesl ion now is; Will I.
Matne Albright swing to Johnson
or lo Sent I" He is going to he sub-
jected to all kinds ol leiiipting of-

fers durum Hie next few (lays. This
column's guess is that Ins forces... a majority of them will
swing to Scolt . with or with-
out help from Albright. This will
mean li.it the Johnson forces must
dig deeply into tile till for cold
cash to combat this added Seoll
slrengl h.

Also, il is felt that the Johnson
folks brought mil John Armstrong
against Th.nl Kmc. Secretary of
Slate, and so 'I liad is expected to
work for Scolt between now and
I he l unolT.

Will your nexl (iovernor be
Johnson or Scol f

CHANGE OK PACE

MEMPHIS, Tenn. 'UPl I. S.
Lawrence, a policeman who was
cilcd several times for his good
work, took another job because he
couldn't support his family walk-
ing a beat Lawrence says he's
happy now as a beer salesman.

Fine Rayon

Elastic Waisttlhurch

fishing with the thousands for rain-

bow trout, than which there is no

better fish in Florida waters.
And lingcrng. you'd see hoys

coming with baskets of luscious red
raspberries, too good for you. John,
or even for Prince Philip, the
Mountbatten boy; eggs, two hours
laid if hens had stamping equip-

ment, wads of country butter fresh-
ly churned, and finally a man with
a country ham weighing more than
three new born babies, and no such
ham ever to be found in a Miami
swank spot. And in Ihe winter,
country sausage, oh, boy, and Kufus
Silcr sending it every week to big
shots in Miami and Tampa. Time on
your hands you could phone Don-

ald Dunham, he's a red hot Florida
Cracker, and he'd round up an

bunch for a little stud, but
watch your step. John. In niise:y,
I could give you the name of a guy
who knows a bootlegger. And. oh
yes. Asheville shook off the old dry
rags and opened state owned liquor
stores, with a sales record of more
than two million dollars from De-

cember 15, through May, which 's
some liquor, if you ask me. Couldn't
do that under blue law rule. Yet
no half decent person would want

Lace-Ribbo- n TrimWEDNESDAY, JUNE 9
A.M. and 2:30 P.M.

Full-Cu- t
0k lh.. l',, .,. ii,.. - With lie On Ilav of SALE . . . and Bid Your Own Price.

Whether You Bid or Buy.'
Come . . Brine- - our Family . . . Come . . .

est & Gossel! Land Auction Co. WIIITi: TLA ROSE BLUE YKLLOW

J. si:.
"(Tires At: WEAVER VILLE and CANTON, N. C.

ules Manner TROY WEST, JR. and R. C. GOSSETT, Auctioneers
"LIST IT WITH US AND PUT IT IN THE BANK" Regular 39c Garment

llccause of the war, less than
37f) miles of U. S. federal aid high-
ways were started in 1943 compar-

ed with 7.235 miles in 1941.

to see those liquor stores wide op

t 4 11qpairsFarmernr.
You can't beat this for a

Real Value

on Sunday.
From early April through No-

vember this climate up here can
beat your best. Which is why these
mountains are jammed with Flori-
da Crackers and more Dade County
license tags around than from all
your state combined, and a vast
amount of money, Florida money,
that is, invested in homes and
business property.

Florida, of course, can beat us
on a couple of things, to wit. citrus
and dog racing.

My Biblical knowledge, sorry, is
limited, but I happen to remember
something to the effect that while
the light holds out to burn the
vilest sinner may return, even a
blue law sinner to Waynesville. Or
even from the gay and giddy city
of Miami "where there ain't no Ten
Commandments and a man may
raise a thirst".

Best regards, and here's hoping
your air conditioning system won't
break down.

Sincerely,
"Deacon" R. W. Simpson.

his is the Beginning of HAIL SEASON
'SURE YOUR GROWING CROPS AGAINST

HAIL DAMAGE
ISURE NOW FOR THE WHOLE SEASON --

Call us for cbmplete Information !Belk-Hudso- n Co,
rhone mi t --kt T Tt T7TO Waynesville

'Home Of Better Values
77 1 lie Li. IN . Ut V lO N.C.


